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Lent - Wikipedia
Did you ever wonder why the solemn season of Lent is 40 days
long? I think most Catholics know the answer: “By the solemn
forty days of Lent.

ERICKSON: Into The Quadragesima | Daily Wire
Lent (Latin: Quadragesima, 'Fortieth') is a solemn religious
observance in the Christian . Jesus retreated into the
wilderness, where He fasted for 40 days, and was tempted by
the devil (Matthew –2, Mark –13, Luke –2).
Why did Jesus fast for 40 days in the desert? - Detroit
Catholic: Read Catholic News & Stories
The season's older Latin name is Quadragesima (“40th”),
because the 40 days of Lent re-play Jesus' identical time in
the wilderness. In Lent.
Lent and Jesus 40 Days in the desert tempted by the
devil--Aleteia
The season's older Latin name is Quadragesima (“40th”),
because the 40 days of Lent replay Jesus' time in the
wilderness. In Lent, we journey.
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Be the first! There was someone who did not want them to go
out into the desert to offer sacrifice to their God.
OnthefourthSundayinLent,rose-colouredpinkvestmentsmaybeworninlieu
Union of Catholic Asian News. We have also shown, how the
Latin Church,—which, even so late as the 6th Century, kept
only thirty-six fasting days during the six weeks of Lent, for
the Church has never allowed Sundays to be kept as days of
fast, —thought proper to add, later on, the last four days of
Quinquagesima, in order that her Lent might contain exactly
Forty Days of Fast.
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do not have the space here to give a comprehensive answer; let
it suffice to say that the wisdom of God as revealed in the
cross consists in its profound diagnosis of the human
condition.
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